Giant cell arteritis with arteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy.
Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is an inflammatory vasculitis of unknown etiology that mainly involves large and medium arteries, particularly the cranial branches of the aorta. GCA with consecutive arteritic-anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (A-AION) has rarely been diagnosed in Romania. Recently, we encountered an 83-year-old patient who presented with left eye visual impairment and corresponding optic disc diffusely swollen and pale. He also had typical manifestations of GCA, such as malaise, and temporal headache, and a highly elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein level. Biopsy of his left superficial temporal artery revealed a granulomatous inflammation with multinucleated giant cell infiltration, so he was diagnosed with GCA with consecutive left A-AION. Because without treatment, this affection usually progresses very rapidly, the patient was promptly treated with an adequate dosage of steroids, which was essential to save the visual function of both eyes. Our case report confirms the potential of visual recovery after prompt corticosteroid treatment in GCA with eye involvement.